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　2020 年，第 2 学年の生徒 44 人に対して，表 2に
示す授業を行った。その後，個別に質問紙❶を配付
した。質問紙❶には，季節を伏せて典型的な夏の天




























（2012 年７月 27 日午前 9 時の天気図）
図 3　質問紙❷において示した天気図 14）























　図 4に示した結果や生徒 A の季節選択理由の変容
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13）気象庁，「日々の天気図 2012 年 7 月」，https:
　//www.data.jma.go.jp/fcd/yoho/data/hibiten/
　2012/1207.pdf を加工して作成，2012 年，（閲覧日：
















In the second grade of junior high school science, students conduct inquiry learning that makes using scientific 
perspectives and thoughts. During inquiry learning, the emphasis is on formulating a method for solving a 
problem, and then conducting observational experiments to analyze and consider the results. "Climate in Japan" 
was considered suitable for exploratory learning of earth science-related content for second grade students of 
junior high school. This paper first summarized the reasons. Then, based on the current state of meteorological 
learning, the significance and points to keep in mind when treating "Climate in Japan" as inquiry learning were 
examined. Finally, a concrete instruction plan was conceived.
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